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lias a greater sphoro of
usefulness thnn any
othor watch mado.
Evory owner of an Ing-crso- ll

find low
priced, rollablo, guar-
anteed timokoopor
tho greatest conven-
ience and holp. An It IK
orfloll doesn't need nny

cnuso any worry,
or easily get out of or-

der and require costly
repairs lllco nn expen-
sive watch. All It needs
Is winding.

Look for

on Dial
Tlnafrina flirt "Tlnllnr

Watch" thoro nro othor I
men's Innoraolls up to
$3.00, "Midget"
modols ladles, girls
and boys, from $2.00 to
$5.00.

Rnlil hv 00.000 dealers, or sont by us direct
to you postpaid on receipt of prlco. (If by re-

gistered mall send ec additional.) WrlU for
free booklet, Illustrated.

Robt. H. & Bro.
119 Frankol Building

New York City

!
$375

DOLLAR

INGERSOLL"

Ingersoll

Spe&d I Guess Yes!
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And econo-
my, too, in
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Black
MOTOR
RUNABOUT

Travels anyroad
iirouchmud. 2to35

miles nor hour. 30 miles on ono
trallon of traROllnc. Encrlno .. a

cylinders, air-coole- d. Chain drlvo ircnr
Doubtobrako. No tiro trouble.--, 8afo.ro--

llablo. handsome. Also Ton Motor Uutrirlea
and Hurries. Write for frco book No. A. 7 1

BLACK MFO. CO., 124 E. Ohio St, Chicago
I M II I

TPBflCCO FV SALESMEN
Mood pay, Btcady work aud promotion. Exporlonco
uhnccessnry as wo will give complete1 Instructions.
Oanville Tobacco Co., Bex B 56, Danville, Va.

Swodenborg's 'Heaven &. Hell,' 400 pagts, 15c, Stamps
taken. PastorUndcnborgor, Windsor Plco, St. Louis, Mo.

iM T F M T SI.CUKKI OK 1TICE
V UISTUIINISD

-; lTreo roport ai to Patentability. Illustrated (Julda
Book, and Wat of Invontlons Wanted, sont froo.XVASS, W1X.KJSMB & CO., Washington, D. 0

MgiWe Want Agents jjjr

Anybody, nnywhero, can
mako big monoy soilingllryan WHtoh Fobn andCelluloid Muttons. Don't
lot tho other ibl low got nhrad
of you-atrl- ke whllo Urn Iron
Is hot. Beautiful oxidized
watch fob, alio iMtl Win.,
with finished leather strnn.
samo as Illustration, Sells.
lor --lac Bampio, by mall,?25c. Agents can make 100 percent Cheaper ones!

soil for 16c. Samplo, 15c. Collulold CampaignJiuttons, two samples for 5c. Send for prlco list.
Bastlan Bros. Co., 2.02 South Ave., Rochoster, N. Y.

Oklahoma Makes Banking by
Mail Safe

Until such tlmo as your state nro-Vld- esfor tho Guurautco of Dank De-po- ultwo ask your patronage for anOklahoma bank.
nTSimysn XS!X- - fe?1".. for tho

Av v.uuiiio uy lliu.ll.Out Tliuo Ocrlliicutea bear lour percont Interest, and are payablo on de-mand anywhere in tho UnitedWo also allow Interest on Sivlujfi
Account.

Send for our free booklet containingnow law and other information.
AM, DEPOSITS GUARANTEED

GUARANTY STATE BANK
MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA.J. D. 11ENEDICT, BIT G. IIASKELL,l'rcxldcut CHMliler.
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August 31, 1803
A few gray liaiija and a wrinkle or

two,
And a growing love for an easy

chair;
A longer search for an easy shoe,

And a longer rest in the twilight
fair.

But the sun's as bright and the joys
as keen

As in days gone by when, the years
were few,

And the whole world glows with a
golden sheen

While I gaze far out on the charm-
ing view.

And O, it's glorious to be alive
And feeling fit at forty-fiv- e!

I may not stand in the highest place
And win applause from admiring

throng.
I may not win in the world's mad

race,
Nor join with pride in the victor's

song,
But when daylight dies I can haste

away
From tho toils and cares that are

given me.
And spend the hours of the closing

day
With loved ones gathered about

my knee.
For O, it's glorious to be alive
To scatter roses at forty-fiv-e.

Th! advancing years bring their re-
compense --

'
.

tn the ties of friendship stronger
grown;

In a comradeship growing more in-
tense

As the days unfold to the great
unknown.

So I will not mourn for the days now
dead,

But in today and its Joys take
part

'What matters years that have swift
ly sped

ff --youth still lingers within the
heart?

Rejoice with me I am still alive
And young of heart at forty-fiv-e.

The birds still sing and the flowers
bloom,

And the children laugh in the
same old way;

Tho same sun rises to banish gloom,
The same joys come with the

dawning day.
So I'll not repine as the time speeds

fast,
But live today with its joy and

cheer.
What matters the days that are dead

and past?
Today with-- its message, of hope is

here.
I'm doubly glad I am .still; alive.
With loved one 'round me at"

By Exasperated Press
Madrid, August 15. Admiral Cer-ve- ra

today expressed the hope that
his old friend, William H. Taft,
would be elected president. Reports
of growing Bryan strength in Sierra
D'Estrella, Tras-os-Monte- s, Huesca,
nueiva, vaiiadolid ana other pre-
cincts aro without foundation. Mur-cl- a,

Guadalaxara, Tarragona, Badajo
and other precincts will show in-
creased majorities for Taft.

Constantinople, August 15. itwas reported that as soon as the shah
recovered from the attempt to assas-
sinate him his first question waq
"Will Taft be elected?" The shahis a great admirer of Taft and hasgiven orders that tho returns from

sa

the outlying districts be held until
it Is ascertained just how many votes
will oe needed.

Tunis, August 15. The Bey oX

Tunis took a straw vote today, the
result showing 333 f.or Taft and 1
for Bryan. The single Bryan: rota
was cast by a man who had misun-
derstood the bey!.s position. He will
not "make a similar mistake. His
funeral was not largely attended.

Thibet, August 15. Mahomet Sub
Rosa Underthehat, grand llhama of
the Thibetans, is a warm admirer of
William H. Taft, and it is rumored
that he will fracture all Thibetan
precedent by taking the stump for
his friend. If he does it will result
in a Taft landslide in the outlying
precincts of this country. Thibetans
are already joining the club or tak-
ing to tho woods.

Swat, August 15. The Ahkoond
of Swat today issued a call for the
organization of Taft clubs in this
country. The head executioner is
prepared to enforce the order that
all Swattians shall become charter
members. Contributions to the
Ahkoond's campaign fund will be
published after the election prob-
ably ajiong about 1967.

Unconscious Humor
English humor is often painful,

and the most delicious bits of Eng-
lish humor that find their way to
this country are often accompanied
by evidence that proves It to be un-
conscious --humor. Hefferon was the
Englishman who entered for the
Marathon race in the recent Olympic
games in England. Speaking of him
and his sprinting the London Chron-
icle said:

"Hefferon went to South Africa
during tho Boer war anjl there
learnt to run."

That is really funny.

Posted in Time
"I'm lookin' f'r work, mum,"

Dua Bluff, "an' I'd like t git a small
bite of somethin' t' eat." '

"Right out there is a garden that
is sadly in need of hoeing," said Mrs.
Wiseun. "Just hoe a few rows while
I prepare you a small snack."

"Thankee, mum," said Dua Bluff.
Now dat I have seen de work I was

lookin' f'r I'll bid you good day. Me
cur'osity Is fully satisfied."

Retort Courteous ,

Mrs. Costique "I must have some
money, dear, for a new hat and a
new gown."

Mr. Costique (Angrily) "Lookhere, I can't afford to give you any
money, but I want to give you apiece of my mind about your ex-
travagance."

Mrs. Costique "Bat, my dear,-don'- t

yoh think you can- - better affordto give me the money?"

Modern Campaigning
"Were you warmly welcomed

headquarters, Coloriel?"
at

"I was not, sah," replied Colonel
Muchly. "I was called by number,
sah, and referred to a young woman
who is not a voter, sah, and she
looked me up in a little chest of
boxes. Politics, sah, are not whatthey used to be, sah."

Dirigiblo
"Why don't Buckerly quit hang-

ing around and go to work for a
living?"

"O, Buck's rich uncle Is failing
fast, and Buck is merely waiting for
his heirship to come in."

Likely
"Thoe Smokelys don't mako

much of an effort to keep up appear.
ancef, do they?"

"What makes you think thor-don't?"
uO, I took a bill there yesterday

and they paid it without hesitation."

BnUp Leaks
Our excursions are always short

when we go out looking for trouble,
we love to react apout "free Tu-

rkey," but we expect that we will
have to buy one next Thanksgiving.

The trouble, with- - most 'airships U
the hot-ai- r off the promoters.

When a than starte ou,t to fool
Somebody- - he usually begins with
himself.

Long wishing- - means- - short enjoy-
ment.

When some prodigals return it Is
the fatted goose that should bo
killed.

We never rode in a balloon, but
we have been up in- - the air on se-
veral propositions lately.

If you can not plant an occasional
flower along the path of life, you can,
at least pull up an occasional weed.

ORGAN Of Superior
Musical Value
Tho rccd ortran has

been developed and perfected by us so that our
latest models really create a new standard. In
fact, Bocreat has been tho improvement that we
havo dlseon- - tlnued all tor-- j
mer styles. 79vU Anyone now1

in the market F mJIWI tor an orcan
should send for our new,
Organ Catalog. It will bo a revelation. Tha
beautiful idyllic pipe organ tone of thesoorcans
makes them a wise Investment for homes and
churohes. AXioBarzainsinSliehtly Used Organs.
Hundreds of good instruments taken in exchange,
offered at nominal prices. Write today,

LYON & HEALY
59 Adam Street CHICAGO

HEALTHY KIPHEYS

Just Your Address Brings
$l's Worth

If you aro In earnest about getting cured of your
Kidney, Bladder or Uric Acid.Disease, send your
address to Tho r. I. A. Williams Co., Slt
I. O, lJloclc, ICaat Hampton, Conn, lly re-

turn mall they will send you prepaid a full dollar's
worth of Tho Williams Treatment Use It all. If
entirely satlsuod send thorn $1. If not satisfied,
koop your monoy. You decide. They tako your
word. Guaranteed 'harmless.

it j--
g and Hay Fovor cured bo- -

VrlfHloroyPay' I will sendf 'i'ijy express to nny sufferer
anottloof LANE'S " il cU,rcs ??lk
ASTHMA. CUIUS ITeC mo If it does
not. don't. Glvo express office. Address
H.J. JLANK, HoxIiC.yt. Marya's, Kaunas.

Patents-Tra- de Marks-Copyrig- hts

For advlco and pamphlet address E. G. IU OliKS,
Box A, 918 F. St, Washington. D. O.

OH a cok" the hottest Domocrafc paper In U. S.

S If v ono year. The Hornet, Blxby, N. C.

Agents wantod. Agonls to sell Wlllard Steel iungea
W. O. WILLARD, 310 Chestnut St, St Louis. Ma

I Our3boV for ITetoMidon receiptor 6eti. Ubp U

n.8.&A.B.LA0EV,Wa8hlrrgt8B.P.C. Ectab. 1869L

AllAbout Texas
Oklahoma, Arkansas. Louisiana, Now lc
Homos for tho homelew, prosperity for tho indu-

strious. The home huUdora' guide. Send stamp"
sample copy.

FARM AMD SAHCH, Dallas, Toxas

TEXAS STATE LAND
Millions of acres school land to ho sold by "?$
$1.00 to $6.00 per aero; only one-forUc- th casj
40 years timo on balance; 3 per cent nte-- "l
$12.00 cash for 1C0 acres nt $3.00 per acre. Of'
opportunity; splendid land; send CO cents
of Instructions and New State Law. J. J. S'V

School Land Locator. 140 0th st, Austin. iex..
Reference Austin National Bank.

A COCKTAIL FOR THE FEET

TJso Allon's Foot-Eas- e, a rowdcr to bo slink-e-
n

Into tho phocs. If you havo tired, ndilnp '
Allon's Foot-TCos- o. It rests tho feet and "k" '

or tight shoes easy. Cures aching, bw "" '

ing foot Relieves corns and bunions or oi

and gives rest and comfort. Try It today. "" ,
all Druggists and Shoo Stores, 25c. Don i
any substitute, For FRKK trial package, au
Allen S: Olmsted, Lo Rov N."Y


